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“Square Dancers Building a Bridge to Community”

Message From The President
September 2022
Bridge to Community
There is nothing more valuable than belonging to a great community of people who are
not only fun to dance with, but also great partners in community bridge building. Ramona and I
have been busy visiting clubs in our square dance community, and are pleased to report an air of
excitement the visits are bringing.
Last week, your ASRDA board descended on the first anniversary dance of the Taylor
Promenaders called by Al Frazer and Gary Bible. BeIng with the youth there was so uplifting and
even educational. The children taught us a new way to express the value we give to a
successful square dance tip. They did this by holding a fist with the thumb and pinky finger
extended, then rotating the wrist back and forth. They told me that it meant “gnarly” which is
another way of saying very good. One of the greatest blessings the youth bring us besides their
wonderful energy, is an open mind to look at life in fresh new ways. There was plenty of those
blessings at the Taylor Promenaders. See picture below.
Another community bridge building effort that was well supported by our square dance
community was an exhibition dance at the San Marcos Brookdale Senior Living Center. Many of
you may know Carrie Casillas, daughter of Christina Wiggins of the Killeen Kickers. Carrie is the
events coordinator at Brookedale, and a couple of months ago she and I discussed ways of
making square dancing more visible in the San Marcos community. The result was this
exhibition dance put on for the residents of this community. Chet Miles was the caller and did a
fantastic job of leading us in a flawless and fun dance that had the residents smiling and moving
to the beat. The square dance community supported the exhibition with two squares of people.
The clubs supporting this event were Canyon Lake Squares, Centex Squares, Waterloos, and
Wheel-n-Deals. After the dance, we were all treated to a wonderful meal prepared by the staff
including the most delicious cherry pie!
There are so many ways to spread your “V” power in your community. Your smile alone can
make such a difference in the lives of others. Ramona and I have received so many blessings
from this community of square dancers, and we look forward to returning as many of them as
we can. We love you all and as always, we look forward to seeing you in a square.
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Send information on your special event to Social Secretary Charles & Cheryl Sherman
2901 County Road 234, Georgetown, TX 78633-4621 512-746-2815
cansherman@hughes.net

Sept 1
Sept 7
Sept 7
Oct 7-8
Oct 14–15
Oct 22
Oct 28-29
Nov 8

2022
Waterloo Squares – Mainstream Lessons begin.
Canyon Lake Square Dancers – New dancer lessons begin.
Shirt’s ‘n’ Skirt’s Dawg Daze of Summer Dance, caller Brad Caldwell. Also will be free
new dancer lessons night.
Centex Round Dance Festival in LaGrange, Marie & Randy Preskitt
TSFSRD Presidents Meeting, ASRDA, La Grange
ASRD Teen Scholarship Dance, Georgetown, TX. Callers Brad Caldwell & Chet Miles,
Cuers Lucy 7 Jerry Pate.
Houston Hoedown, Conroe, TX Caller Jet Roberts, Cuers Ed and Karen Gloodt
Wheel-N-Deals & Waterloo Squares “Vote to Dance”, callers Nelda Eaton, Chet Miles,
and Gary Bible.

Apr 15
May 12-13
Jun 15-18

2023
Snowflakes 2023, callers Brad Caldwell, Vernon Jones, cuer Lucy & Jerry Pate,
Allemande Hall
Houston Festival, LaGrange, Texas with Tim & Debbie Vogt.
Waterloo 40 Anniversary Dance, caller Charlie Robertson, curer John & Norma Jean
Becker
TRDTA Round Dance Festival, La Grange
La Grange Roadrunner’s Texas Independence Dance, caller Brad Caldwell, cuers Lucy &
Jerry Pate
Country Cuzzins Wildflower Dance caller Joe Saltel
Mid-Tex Festival, Georgetown, TX Caller Bob Asp, cuers John & Karen Herr
TSFSRD State Festival, Bryan

Jun 21-24

Party Gras 72 National Convention in Mobile, Alabama

Jan 6-7
Feb 17 – 18
Feb 25
Feb 24 - 25
Mar 11

th

nd
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*****DANCERS NEEDED FOR FOX 7 “GOOD DAY AUSTIN” SHOW*****
Tierra Neubaum, Fox 7 “Good Day Austin” reporter, would like to feature
square dancing on her show. She goes to various places around central Texas and
films a variety of topics. Her show is live and can be seen everywhere there is an
ASRDA club. We need as many dancers as possible to participate.
This event will take place on Wednesday, September 14th, 2022, at VFW
Post 3413, 1701 Hunter Road, San Marcos, TX. We ask that all dancers get to the
VFW between 6:50 – 7:00 AM. (Yes, it is early!) She will be filming three 4-minute
segments, one at 7:15 am, one at 8:15 am, and one at 9:15 am. It will include
people dancing as well as interviews with dancers and callers. Everything should
be finished by 9:30 AM. If you are planning to attend, please contact Chet Miles at
(512) 947-7890 or email him at cmiles10@austin.rr.com. We will have breakfast
snacks and coffee for participants. It should be a lot of fun!
One of the topics that will be addressed in our “talking points” will be that
dancers do not have to wear fancy square dance attire to dance. That said, it
would be nice if at least four (one square’s worth of women) would wear square
dance outfits. Prairie skirts would also be nice. To get viewers’ attention, it might
be good to start out with a shot of people in traditional square dance garb and
then pan out to people in different forms of dress. The bottom line is wear
whatever you would normally wear to a square dance. Tierra Neubaum would like
to be taught a few square dance moves so she could dance in a square and she
would also like to wear a square dance outfit while doing it. Does anyone have a
size 0 – 2 square dance outfit?
Even though this is being done in San Marcos, it should benefit all ASRDA
Clubs and lessons. This was the earliest date she was available. If people see the
show and want to learn to square dance, it will still be before the majority of
clubs’ 2nd “official lesson” (not counting the “Open House”) so people could still
sign up for classes.
Support from dancers in all ASRDA square dance clubs will be greatly
appreciated!
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PRESIDENTS DANCE WEEKEND IS
ALMOST HERE!
Don’t forget that ASRDA and Texas
State Callers Association are co-hosting a
Texas Federation of Square and Round
Dancers (TSFSRD) weekend dance and
Federation meeting on October 14th & 15th
in La Grange, TX. Callers and dancers from
all over Texas will be there. The callers are
getting mentoring and training from caller
coach, Tom Miller, all day Saturday while
the dancers get to visit museums, browse
the antique fair that is going on that
weekend, shop at any of the unique little
stores in La Grange and Schulenburg, and
eat at some of the wonderful new
restaurants in both towns. Brochures and
menus listing all the things there are to do
and eat will be available from the
hospitality hosts at the Best Western Inn
and Suites in Schulenburg or from Shirley
and Steven O’Neal at the Colorado Landing
RV Park in La Grange. Remember you all are
members of ASRDA so, if a committee
member asks you to help at the dance in
some way, please do so. The Presidents
Dance Weekend Committee has been
working on this weekend for over a year so
please help out when asked. The Presidents
Dance Weekend flyer can be found in this
newsletter.

2022 TEEN SCHOLARSHIP DANCE
October is going to be a VERY busy
month as far as weekend dances go. ASRDA
will be having its Teen Scholarship
Fundraising Dance on Saturday, October
22nd, at Christ Lutheran Church, in
Georgetown, TX. Chet Miles and Brad
Caldwell will be calling. Jerry and Lucy Pate
will be our cuers. All four of these
individuals donate their time and talents to
put on this event. We are asking dancers

2022

from all over ASRDA and surrounding
associations to come and be as generous as
you can when making a donation at the
door. There is no specific requested
donation for this dance so we hope you give
as much as you can in support of our teen
square dancers. For more information, refer
to flyer in this newsletter.

DISNEYLAND IN GEORGETOWN
Re-live your childhood with all your
favorite Disney characters at the “74th MidTex Festival at Disneyland” in Georgetown.
Mid-Tex decorations have been getting
more elaborate every year so you may
actually feel like you have entered the
Magic Kingdom on May 12 & 13th, 2023.
Bob Asp from Rockton, IL and Tucson, AZ
will be the caller and John and Karen Herr
from Larkspur, CO, will be cueing. We will
have a full day of workshops in both round
and square dancing on Saturday. Round
dance workshops will be Phase 2 & 3, Phase
3 – 4, and Phase 4 – 5. Each will be from 1 ¾
- 2 hours in length. The square dance
workshops begin with A2, followed by DBD,
then Plus, and finally Mainstream. There
will be an hour long A2 dance from 6 – 7 pm
on Saturday evening before Pre-Rounds.
Pre-Rounds will be a half hour in length
with two rounds between tips at the
request of last year’s round dancers. There
will also be a Trails End Dance on Friday
May 12th from 2:00 – 4:00 pm. The
decorations committee is forming now so if
you have artistic or woodworking
capabilities and would like to help out, let
Cherri Burrows know. Her email is
jewelsofspirit@yahoo.com. The Mid-Tex
flyer is included in this newsletter.
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LESSONS AND HALF-WAY DANCES

HOUSTON HOEDOWN

There are seven square dance clubs in
ASRDA offering beginning square dance lessons this
fall. Waterloo Squares starts in late August and the
rest of the clubs begin in September. All clubs will
be teaching Social Square Dancing (SSD) during the
first 12 weeks of lessons. This is exciting because all
the students in ASRDA will be learning the same
moves at about the same time. It allows different
clubs and ASRDA to host “Half-Way” dances for the
students. Wayne Weston will be hosting a half-way
dance at “The Weston Barn” at Canyon Lake
sometime in early November. Al Frazier and Taylor
Promenaders will also be offering one. ASRDA has
not set a date for theirs.
What is a “Half-Way Dance” and why have
them? Most of Texas does not have square dance
clubs that are strictly SSD, so we want to offer
students the opportunity to experience what
square dancing is really all about – comradery, fun
and meeting new people. It allows students to
bond with other dancers while traveling to dances,
meet and dance with people from other clubs,
dance to different callers, see different towns, and
eat at new restaurants. It should make them really
feel part of our square dance family and to want to
join our clubs and continue to dance and visit other
clubs as they gain experience.
Callers, club presidents, and ASRDA officers
expect experienced dancers to participate in these
Half-Way dances. We want to show the new
dancers that we “value” them and want to include
them in our square dancing world. We were all
beginners once. Showing new dancers we want to
dance with them and have fun will go a long way in
retaining them as members. We are really hoping
this approach will help grow our clubs and our
activity. Please do your part and support these
dances.

The Houston Hoedown is October 28th &
29th, 2022 in Conroe, TX. Jet Roberts is calling and
Ed and Karen Gloodt are cueing. Both Jet and the
Gloodts are extremely well known throughout the
country and having these folks at the Houston
Hoedown is going to be a real treat. The square
dance workshops include “Hot Hash,” Hex Squares,
DBD, Fun Squares, A2, Plus and Mainstream square
dancing. The round dance workshops are Phase 4B
– 5 and Phase 2 – 4A. They also offer line dancing.
Last year we were told by the Houston
Square and Round Dance Council that very few
ASRDA members attended the Hoedown. As a
result, when Mid-Tex came around, we had very
few folks from Houston at our dance.
Some ASRDA officers are thinking of renting
a small bus to take interested square dancers to
the weekend. If there are enough interested
dancers, maybe we could have two buses. One
would leave from the San Marcos area and one
from North Austin or somewhere convenient to
Country Cuzzins, Shirts ‘N’ Skirts, Lone Star
Lambdas, Taylor Promenaders and Waterloo
Squares. La Grange is halfway to Conroe so I doubt
they would want to back track. We would probably
drive down Friday afternoon and come back
Sunday morning. If you are interested in
participating,
contact
Brooke
Peters
at
kbrookepeters@gmail.com. We are very early in
the planning stage so stay tuned for more
information.
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WATERLOO SQUARES
Past;
Great Membership
Great Dances
Great Fun
Friendships
Lessons Biannually
Present;
Rinse and repeat
Future;
Yes!!! We are coming back after the
Covid Lapse we have all been through. Waterloo
lessons are starting again on Thursday, August
25, 2022 at Shepherd of the Hills Church at 3525
Bee Caves Road in Austin.
And Yes!!! We are having the long
planned for 40th anniversary dance on Saturday,
February 25, 2023 at Shepherd of the Hills
Church at 3525 Bee Caves Rd, Austin, TX. Watch
for fliers. Squares called by Charlie Robertson
and Rounds by John and Norma Jean Becker.
And Yes Again!!
Friendships
Great Fun
Great Dances
Waterloos is inviting everyone to a
“Root Beer Float” dance on August 30 at South
Austin Senior Activity Center at 3911 Manchaca
Road. Line dances begin at 6:15 to 6:45 and
Square dancing is from 6:45 til 8:45. Come and
have fun and sweets and good eats. Gary Bible
is the caller.
We have all had our challenges with the
shutdown of everything necessary to do all that
we have in the past. Our venue, at the South
Austin Senior Center was closed down and we
had to find a new venue to resume our favorite
past time, square dancing. After we danced
several weeks at the Shepherd of the Hills
Church we were allowed back into a much more
economical venue at the senior center.
However, we had to wear masks, which is no
easy task while dancing. Thanks to our members
who kept the weekly schedule on Tuesday
nights, we were able to keep our heads above
water and maintain our weekly scheduled
dances, eventually without mask requirement.

2022

One of the things we learned from
some of the unfortunate events is that our
clubs and square dancing will not survive
without lessons on a regular basis. This has
prompted several and maybe all of the ASRDA
clubs to start lessons at about the same time. A
flier is circulating giving all of the clubs lessons,
start dates, and locations. As a result, a
combined half way dance will be held to
accommodate all of the clubs at a place and
date to be announced when decided. Please
watch for that announcement. All of us need to
come out and support these lessons whenever
possible to make it more fun for the students.
Our local callers have done an excellent
job of keeping us going during some of the
times where we were having to make regular
changes in locations and hours of operation.
They were very innovative by performing calls
for 6 couples in a square so people who wanted
To dance would not have to sit out. Thank you
to all of you.
For future information on some of our
upcoming dances at the Senior Center we have
Darryl Lipscomb on Sept. 15, Dan Nordbye on
October 18, and Bob Asp on October 25.

TAYLOR PROMENADER’S
Once again, it’s newsletter time for
ASRDA and clubs in Central Texas. We
hope your summer has been exciting, and
that our drought will begin to improve as the
gulf becomes more active with offers of
rain ahead.
We are still celebrating our first year
with two classes of newly graduated dancers
and visits from great friends and callers
through our early beginnings. What a
wonderful time was had by all at our First
Anniversary Dance! We were excited to
welcome guest caller Gary Bible and his
lovely wife, Linda! Al and Gary provided
great music and choreography for our new
club members and 24 guests to dance the
night away with and enjoy the camaraderie
of great Square Dancing. On behalf of Al
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Frazier, our caller, and our growing family of
new dancers, we can honestly say, “It truly was
exciting to celebrate our one-year anniversary
with so many great friends.”

In addition to our members, ranging
from just under 1-year (see mom and baby
Hyacinth dancing in the picture above?) to,
well, humm, let’s just say mature, we were
hosts to three guests from Wheels & Deals and
Waterloo Squares respectively. Shirts ‘N Skirts
visited with nine of their club, and we had two
guests that came from California to dance with
us for this big event. Finally, there were seven
ASRDA officers, including Presidents Billy
Grimsley & Ramona Padilla, along with Chuck
and Cheryl Sherman, Bailey and Gaynelle
Sutherland, and Brooke Peters.
We are finishing strong for our summer
dancer activities and getting ready for our next
beginner class, which begins Thursday,
September 8, 2022, at 7:00 PM with an Open
House Dance introducing the Square Dance fun
and excitement to those interested in learning
this great family activity. There are several
clubs announcing their next set of beginner
lessons, so wherever you are, find a club and
get started with this family-oriented activity in
your neighborhood. Social Square Dancing is
fun for the entire family, as you can tell from
the picture, we dance with all ages and include
guests of those who just want to watch us enjoy
the time-tested artfulness of modern Western
Square Dance. I excitedly repeat what the great
philosopher, I. M. Excited, once said, “We don’t
want all the new students, just you!” Try the
first night, September 8, 2022, and see for

2022

yourself what this single activity means to so
many families worldwide. And we will welcome
you to our next Anniversary Dance as a
graduated dancer in 2022!
While still celebrating our first year club
achievements we are also preparing for the
upcoming holidays. Have you noticed that
Halloween, Thanksgiving, and Christmas are
rapidly approaching? What exciting times this
holiday season brings for opportunities to
dance with guests, friends, and new dancers.
Remember, we dance every Thursday
evening at the Tripp Center, 1517 McClain
Street, Building “C” in Taylor, Texas. We
welcome visitors and guests each week to join
us for the fun of Square Dancing! We’d love to
see you ‘in the square’ at the Taylor
Promenaders!

SHIRTS ‘N’ SKIRTS
The month of August got off to a
roaring start for our club. Nine members
traveled to Taylor, TX to attend the first
anniversary of the Taylor Promenaders. The
dance was well attended and many more
details are given on the Presidents Message
page and also in the Promenaders report just
before this report. The club is very active and
will be starting lessons again in September.
We initiated what we hope will become
a monthly event on August 10th. The event is
broadly called a Theme Party and the first one
was a Tropical Party. Attendees were
encouraged to wear something colorful and
comfortable. As you can see from the picture
below, the evening was a big success. The
September theme is not yet set but the date is
September 14th. Watch for details and plan to
join us.
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WHEEL-N-DEALS
Wheel-N-Deals graduated seven of our
nine students on August 16th. Two of the
students were out of town so will receive their
badges and diplomas when they return. We are
excited to say that all seven graduates have
joined our club.
Three of the ASRDA elected officer
couples (aka “ASRDA Royalty”) came to
graduation to show their support, as did five
members of the County Cuzzins. The graduates
felt honored that all these dancers would come
and support them. This year’s elected officers
really stand out at a dance because of their
beautiful outfits. Their “bling” just added to the
festive décor of our hall.
As usual, we had quite a spread of
food. Croissant sandwiches, chips, fruit and
vegetable trays, brownies, a graduation cake
and lots of other treats. Many people left with
doggie bags...
Of course, the graduating students
were put through the torture of the “Rope
Game” and the “Dance with the Balloon
between Your Knees” games. All of them were
really good sports about these games because
Chet Miles told them they would have a written
final exam if they didn’t participate. In the end
everyone received their diplomas, club badges,
and dangles from both Chet and Billy Grimsley.
These students will continue to attend our
weekly dances until they have learned all the
mainstream moves during our club dances.
They basically graduated from an SSD program
and are aware that they should not dance at
other clubs until they can dance at the
mainstream level.
One of our members, Wayne Howard,
has been battling a bone infection in his leg for
the last several months. He has had several
surgeries and may need one or two more but it
looks like the doctors finally have taken care of
the infection and now just have to repair his
leg. Wayne won’t be dancing for quite a while
but plans to start again as soon as he can. His
wife Connie is taking good care of him and still

2022

manages to come to our dances. Get well soon
Wayne!
For any club who is trying for ASRDA’s
“Visitation Award,” you had better get busy.
Country Cuzzins seems to be all over the place.
Since July they have collected three visitation
certificates. They were last year’s winners so
may be trying to get that $200.00 again. For
those who may not know, Country Cuzzins is in
Marble Falls. They travel quite a distance to
visit so traveling should not be an excuse for
other clubs.
Wheel-N-Deals will be visiting Waterloo
Squares on the 5th Tuesday of August. We want
a visitation certificate (and maybe Waterloo’s
banner), lots of root beer floats, and of course,
to dance with the wonderful club who supports
us whenever they can.
Our next set of lessons will begin on
September 6th with an Open House. Class
begins on September 13. We are excited to be
partnering with Canyon Lake for our lessons.
Students from Wheel-N-Deals and those from
Canyon Lake will be encouraged to go both
clubs every week to get the same lesson twice
for the price of one set of lessons. This will help
them meet more people and get used to
dancing to three different callers. We already
know of seven people who will be attending
lessons at WND and two are school aged
children.
Here is a photo of seven of our nine
graduates. For more pictures of graduation go
to Wheel-N-Deals Facebook.
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CAROUSE CLUB #340

STEP ‘N’ STYLE ROUNDS

It just seems like we just finished a
letter for the previous Newsletter. My how time
flies when you’re having fun (?).
We have not been able to hold any
classes or dances for the past month because of
the heat wave all have been experiencing.
Because of this heat we have decided to take a
sabbatical from teaching with hopes it won’t be
too long and the heat will break and classes will
begin again.
It is just too hard to cool down our
garage even though we had it foam insulated,
like the rest of the house. We did not run duct
air out there and the two portable air
conditioners just can’t get the garage cool
enough for comfortable dancing. We are hoping
to restart our dance program around the
beginning of September. Just watch for our
announcement date.
Sadly the “Best Little “Dance” in Texas”
special in September has had to be cancelled.
Unfortunately, Trish did not receive any
advanced reservations for the dance. We had
heard dancers say they wanted more specials
dances in the Phase 2, 3 & 4 levels such as the
TRDTA Dance that they sponsored in February.
Hopefully, we will be able to reschedule this
one-day dance again at a future date.

Dennis and I have been very busy dancing in La
Grange, Bastrop and Houston.

COUNTRY CUZZINS
During the summer months, we had
Cuzzins visiting other clubs and dancing at the
State Festival to sharpen their skills. We have
also been visited by several dancers and enjoyed having them in our squares. Wayne
Weston continues to challenge and keep
square dancing fun for all.
Our Mainstream class starts with an
Open House on September 1st with lessons
beginning on September 22nd . Lessons will
be 6:00 – 7:30 pm with the club dance to
follow, 6:30-9:00 pm. Angels are welcome!

La Grange The 30th of August is our 5th Tuesday of the
month special with a Blast class in Slow Two
Step...aka Night Club Two Step. This is at the
Randolph Center starting at 6:00 p.m. We are
starting a new Round Dance Waltz class
September 13th which will begin at 5:30 pm.,
on Tuesdays.
We have also been asked to teach SSD
(Social Square Dancing) in La Grange for the
Road Runners Square dance club. These lessons
start September 13th at 7:00 p.m. and will take
12 weeks to complete. These lessons will run
for 1.5 hours and will be a fun filled class. We
are hoping to get some younger members and
some home schooled children. Did I mention
that a teen, as an active member through their
senior year can easily qualify for a Texas State
Teen Scholarship ($1,500-2,000).
Bastrop We are working on Waltz and the
members there are very enthusiastic. We are
actually growing this class.
As you probably know, we also teach in
Houston at the Hey Lollies. We are currently
teaching Two Step there. This class progresses
very fast - lots of talent! Anyone that is
interested should join us at 5:15 - 6:45 on
Thursdays at the Chapelwood UMC on
Greenbay, Houston.
We look forward to our new classes in
September and hope to have a full house!
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WAYNE WESTON and the
CANYON LAKE SQUARE DANCERS

NEW SQUARE DANCE CLASS
STARTING
September 7, 2022!!!!
A night to dance and have fun!
Forget the world for a few hours and enjoy the exercise, company and laughter!
No experience necessary, families and singles welcome, casual clothes!

Open House September 7 (free, just come on in and have fun)
Class starts September 14 (20 weeks, $80)

Every Wednesday:
Class 6:00 – 7:30pm
Club Dance 7:30 – 9:00 pm

GOOFY’S Bar and Grill
13124 FM306
Canyon lake, TX 78133
Behind GOOFY’S Bar and Grill is a nice big building where the owners of GOOFY’S Bar and Grill have regular
events, like LIFE BANDS and Country Western Dancing every Friday night and much more.
Before or after the dance you could go and have dinner at the Bar and Grill. The food is great, drinks are cold.
Wayne (210 325 6598)

The Secret is Out!
un
F
e
v
a
H
How to
Make Friends
Listen To Great Music
And Stay Fit
!

Are You Ready?

Square & Line Dancing
Supported By: The Waterloo Squares Square Dance Club
in Austin

Open House on August 25, 2022 - 7:30 to 9:00 PM
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church
3525 Bee Caves Rd., Austin, TX 78746

Lessons begin on September 1, 2022 - Same Place & Time
For Singles

Casual Dress

or Couples

Dance
in a
Square

Ages Teens
and Up

Please Call or Text (512) 923-3853
or E-mail: lspstewart@yahoo.com
to let us know you are interested.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 2022

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2022

Hospitality

TSFSRD Presidents Meeting

3:00 – 5:00 PM

Randolph Recreation/Activity Center, West Gym
653 E. Pearl Street
La Grange, TX 78945
8:30 – 9:00 AM Coffee and Sweet Rolls
9:00 – 12:00 Noon Business Meeting

Best Western Plus
Schulenburg Inn & Suites
101 Huser Boulevard
Schulenburg, TX 78956

AND

Colorado Landing RV
Park
64 E. Bluff View
La Grange, TX 78945

Friday Evening Dance
Randolph Recreation/Activity Center
West Gym & Building D
653 E, Pearl Street
La Grange, TX 78945
7:00 PM – Pre-Rounds
7:30 – 9:30 PM Square Dance
Callers: TSCA Members
Cuer: Jan Toms
$8.00 donation per dancer

Brown
n Bag
g Raffle
e Friday,, Silentt Auction
n Saturdayy &
Split-the-Pott Both
h Nights!
Square
e Dance
e Clothess Stop
p and
d Shop
p
Bring dance clothes you no longer want and pick up some others –
Donations will go to the Teen Scholarship Fund.

Saturday Evening Dance
Randolph Recreation/Activity Center
West Gym & Building D
653 E. Pearl Street
La Grange, TX 78945
7:00 PM – Pre-Rounds
7:30 – 9:30 PM Square Dance
Caller: Tom Miller
Cuer: Jan Toms
$8.00 donation per dancer

TSCA Seminar & Fall Meeting
Randolph Recreation/Activity Center
Building D, Game Room 1
653 E. Pearl Street, La Grange, TX
9:00 AM – 4:00 PM
CALLERLAB Caller Coach and Weekend Clinician
Tom Miller

Host Hotel: Best Western Plus Schulenburg
101 Huser Boulevard
Schulenburg, TX 78956
979-743-2030
King rooms are $99/night plus tax. Double queens are $109/night plus tax.
Tell them you are with the “Presidents’ Weekend Dance.”.

Camping Information
Colorado Landing RV Park
64 E. Bluff View, La Grange, TX 78945
(979) 968-9465
We have 19 spaces reserved under “Texas Square Dance.” Spaces are $36/night.
Sun Catcher RV Park, 3033 S. Hwy 77, La Grange, TX
979-968-6868

Texas State Federation of Square and Round Dancers

Presidents Meeting
October 14 & 15, 2022
REVISED FLYER
“SQUARE DANCE AROUND THE WORLD”

“F
FIE
EST
TA ST
TYL
LE!!”

La Grange

Hosted by
Austin Square and
Round Dance Association
& Texas State Callers’
Association

Tom Miller
CALLERLAB Coach
& Weekend Clinician
Calling on October 15,
2022
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ASRDA ELECTED OFFICERS AND DELEGATES

2022

Elected Officers
President

Billy Grimsley &
Ramon Padilla

830-305-9114
512-922-3880

bgrimsley58@yahoo.com
sdq1997austintx@gmail.com

Vice President

Bailey & Gaynelle
Sutherland

830-613-8871
830-613-9405

bgsutherland@hotmail.com

Treasurer

Steve & Shirley
O’Neal

210-219-2965

juliansmm@msn.com

Secretary

Chuck & Cheryl
Sherman

512-746-2815

cansherman@hughes.net

TSFSRD Delegates
President/Delegate Billy Grimsley

830-305-9114

bgrimsley58@yahoo.com

President/Delegate Ramon Padilla

512-922-3880

sdq1997austintx@gmail.com

Delegate

210-392-5433

kbrookepeters@gmail.com

Brooke Peters
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2022

Appointed Officers
Ambassador North

Stephanie Arthur

512-922-1987

stepharthur56@yahoo.com

Ambassador South

Shirley O’Neal &

210-219-2956

juliansmm@msn.com

Steve O’Neal

210-789-6135

stardiver2@aol.com

Archives

OPEN

512-680-0488

plawson828@yahoo.com

Chaplain

Hubert & Lorraine O’Neal

512-863-3134

hubertroneal@gmail.com

Education

Brooke Peters

210-392-5433

kbrookepeters@gmail.com

Facilities

Joe & Bonnie Lowe

512-310-9651

joeandbonnielowe@sbcglobal.net

Financial Advisor

Betty Shelton

830-857-5143

betty@spiritfi.com

Friendship Badges

Tony & Martha Burghart

512-255-8417

mdburghart@sbcglobal.net

Hospitality

OPEN
210-219-2956

juliansmm@msn.com

Steve O’Neal

210-789-6135

stardiver2@aol.com

Mid-Tex Chair

Cherri Burrows

512-925-0264

jewelsofspirit@yahoo.com

Parliamentarian

Nancy Olson

512-626-6409

nlweatherford@aol.com.

Past President

Barbara Read

936-346-1839

babrhead@gmail.com

Photographer

OPEN

Presidential Awards

Chuck & Cheryl Sherman

512-746-2815

cansherman@hughes.net

Publicity

Cherri Burrows

512-925-0264

jewelsofspirit@yahoo.com

Social Secretary

Chuck & Cheryl Sherman

512-746-2815

cansherman@hughes.net

TX Star Reporter

Brooke Peters

210-392-5433

kbrookepeters@gmail.com

TSFSRD Liaison

Joe & Bonnie Lowe

512-310-965

joeandbonnielowe@sbcglobal.net

Webmaster

Mike Goggin

512-366-3298

web_guy@asrda.org

RCS Editor

Hubert & Lorraine O’Neal

512-863-3134

hroneal@suddenlink.net

RCS Distribution

James Pender

512-575-0275

james.pender@earthlink.net

Membership/Insurance Shirley O’Neal &

“Square Dancers Building a Bridge to Community”
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ASRDA Callers and Cuers

September

Gary Bible
gbible@austin.rr.com
512-548-6194

Brad Caldwell
called1well@live.com
512-507-7758

Al Frazier
tsca@alfraziertx.com
512-632-1932

Arnold & Marie Gladson
arnold@gladson.us
marie@gladson.us
512-219-9258

Bob & Kay Kurezewski, Cuer
rounddsbyskis@juno.com
956-781-8453

Tricia Morley & Dennis Artz, Cuer

morleyprop@gmail.com

2022

Dan Clairmont
dan@dabclairmont.com
949-351-1284

Jimmy Johnson
jjohnsonsdc@sbcglobal.net
512-965-8505

Chet Miles
cmiles10@austin.rr.com
512-947-7891

Wayne Weston
wTweston@satx.rr.com

713-598-8875
“Square Dancers Building a Bridge to Community”
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Jerry & Lucy Pate, Cuer
jpate1207@att.net
Lucy: 512-689-0291
Jerry: 512-897-6758

September

Round the Capitol Square
ASRDA CLUBS

Monday
Come N' Take It Squares 7:30-9:30 MS/P No 5th Monday
Presbyterian Church, 414 Saint Louis Street, Gonzales
Pres: Calvin & Ruby Buesing rubyb@gvec.net (830)672-7384
Guest callers 1st,3rd ; Wayne Weston 2nd and 4th week
http://www.asrda.org/clubs/comentakeit
Carousel Club #340
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM Phase 3-4 Workshop
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill, TX
Cuers: Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski cell 956 781-8453, Kay cell (956) 460-7520
Lone Star Lambdas 6:30-8:30 MS/P
mailto:info@LoneStarLambdas.org Gethsemane Lutheran Church,
200 West Anderson Lane, Austin
Pres: Tom Barrett pdxtdbear@gmail, com
Caller: Mikael Jacobson (210)363-5471
Casual attire. http:www.lonestarlambdas.org
San Marcos Plus Club 7:00 – 9:00 pm Plus and DBD
Cmiles10@austin.rr.com (512) 947-7890
VFW Post 3413, 1701 Hunter Road, San Marcos, TX
Caller: Chet Miles
Tuesday
Carousel Club #340
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Phase 4-5 Workshop
6:30 PM – 7:00 PM Special Dance Session
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM Beginner Lessons
(Contact us for rhythm and progress of class)
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill, TX
Cuers: Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski cell 956 781-8453, Kay cell (956) 460-7520
Step ‘N Style Rounds
5:45- 7:00 PM Beginner Waltz
Randolph Recreation Center, 635 East Pearl St. La Grange, TX
Cuers: Tricia Morley & Dennis Artz (713) 598-8875
morleyprop@gmail.com
La Grange Roadrunners 7:00-9:00 MS/P No 5th Tuesday
Round & line dancing between tips,
Randolph Recreation Center, 653 East Pearl Street, La Grange.
Pres: Jenny Baker 281-684-0648
Jennybaker61@gmail.com
Caller: Wayne Weston (lst & 3rd) (210)-325-6598
wtweston@satx.rr.com
Caller: Al Frazier (2nd & 4th) (512)623-1932 tsca@alfraziertx.com
Waterloo Squares 6:45-8:45 MS/P & line dancing between tips
South Austin Senior Activity Center, 3911 Manchaca Road, Austin
President Sue Gillar gillar39@gmail.com
Visiting Callers
www.waterloosquares.com
www.dancewithsam.com

2022

Wheel-N-Deals 7:30-9:30 MS/P Announced, no 5th Tuesday.
VFW Post 3413, 1701 Hunter Road, San Marcos 78666
Pres: Brooke Peters (210)392-5433 kbrookepeters@gmail.com
Caller: Chet Miles (1st & 3rd) (512)894-3067
Guest callers (2nd & 4th) Casual attire is welcomed!
www.wheels-n-deals.org
Wednesday
Canyon Lake Square Dancers Mainstream and line dance 7-9:00
pm., behind Goofy’s Bar & Grill, 13124 FM306, Canyon Lake.
Caller Wayne Weston 210-325-6598,
Shirts'n' Skirts 7:30 -9:30 MS/P
Christ Lutheran Church, 510 Luther Drive, Georgetown, TX
Pres: Stephanie Arthur (512) 922-1987
Stepharthur56@yahoo.com
Caller: Brad Caldwell (512)507-7758 called1well@live.com
Step ‘N Style Rounds
7:00 – 9:00 PM Beginner Slow Two Step
The Senior Center, Linden Street, Bastrop. TX
Cuers: Tricia Morley & Dennis Artz (713) 598-8875
morleyprop@gmail.com
Carousel Club #340
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Phase 5-6 Workshop
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM Phase 2-3-4 Round Dance
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill,TX
Cuers Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski’s cell (956)781-8453, Kay’s cell (95)460-7520
Thursday
Carousel Club #340
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM Phase 4-5-6 Round Dance
Circle K Ranch, 8521 RR 1869, Liberty Hill, TX
Cuers Bob “Ski” & Kay Kurczewski
roundsbyskis@juno.com
Ski’s cell (956)781-8453, Kay’s cell (95)460-7520
Country Cuzzins 6:00-7:30 Mainstream Level lessons, 7:30-9:00
MS/Plus with line dancing between tips. First United Methodist
Church, 1101 Bluebonnet Drive, Marble Falls Pres: Bob & Debbie
Bewley, 713-869-7595 robert2019@regan.com Caller: Wayne
Weston 210 325-6598 wtweston@satx.rr.com ,
http://www.countrycuzzins.com/
Taylor Promenaders 7:00 – 9:30 PM
Tripp Center, 117 McLain St., Bldg. C, Taylor, TX
Caller: Al Frazier (512) 632-1932
tsca@alfraziertx.com
Sunday
Rhonde Rounds San Antonio 2:00-5:00 pm
Hermans Son Bldg 525 S. St.Mary’s St San Antonio, TX
Cuers: Ron and Pat Plough ronpatdance@gmail.com

“Square Dancers Building a Bridge to Community”
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"Round The Capitol Square" is the official publication of the Austin Square & Round Dance
Association. There are eleven issues per year (no July issue).
All articles must be on the Editor's desk not later than the 15th of each month preceding the month of
publication (i.e., 15th of August for publication in the September issue). E-mail address below for articles.
The Editor reserves the right to condense, rewrite, omit, or rearrange any items submitted. Articles &
reprints from other publications are not necessarily the views of the Editor or ASRDA.

Flyers will be printed as a full-page ad in the
RCS. One camera ready flyer must be received

Flyers
Flyers

ADVERTISING RATES:

by the Editor by the 15th of the month preceding

ASRDA Member Clubs
Unlimited free flyers

publication as a hard copy or by email in a

Non Member Clubs

8.5 x 11. Payment should be sent to the Editor,

Small personal ads

Microsoft Word attachment. Flyers must be

$25

Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal, 4109 Granada Drive,

$5.00

Georgetown, TX 78628

Editor
Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal
4109 Granada Drive
Georgetown, TX 78628
512-863-3134
hubertroneal@gmail.com

Distribution
James Pender
14000 The Lakes Blvd. Apt 717
Pflugerville, TX 78660
512-575-0275
james @p3nd3r.com

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscriptions are $20.00 for a year (11 issues--no July issue). Please send subscriptions with payment to the Editor
Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal, 4109 Granada Drive, Georgetown, TX 78628. In case of address change notify James
Pender of new address as soon as possible.
Download RCS at no charge from ASRDA.org
Make checks payable to ASRDA and mail to Hubert & Lorraine O'Neal, 4109 Granada Drive, Georgetown, Texas
78628
Name
Street
City, State, Zip
Telephone
Club Affiliation

Email
Enclosed is $20 per year for
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